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Tlio House Commltte on Public Lands
havo agreed to recommend tha passago
of a bill providing Hint nit lands hero
tolore granted by Congress to railroad
companies shall be subject lo local taxa-
tion tlio sninc as sltnlhir property ot in-

dividuals.

Tlio lower house of Congress, on tho
intli, by a vote of 178 to 41, passed a
bill authorizing publishers to exchange
their publications frco of charge and
also subscribe! In coutitios wliero news-
papers are published, to recluve them
without the payment of postage.

Tho Philadelphia Board of Trade-Monda-

night adopted resolutions nsk-Jn- g

the Piesldcnt to veto tho Currency
bill, now before him. A memorial was
also ordered to bo sent to Congress
staling that the, system, of moieties and
employment' of spies uud Informers as

npait of tho, customs department lias
culminated In a league for the deliberate
plunder of legitimate commerce, which,
if continued, must end In utter anarchy
of meicautile interests.

"At n meeting of tho Philadelphia
Conference of Baptist Ministers held
Monday a series of resolutions were
adopted. Among them was the follow-
ing: "Wo unwaveringly affirm as ever of
old that tho Immersion of tlio believer
In water, In the name of the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, alone Is baptism.
That baptism Isesseutusl to membership
In the Scriptural Church and to a pro.
perjiartlcipatlon In the Lord's Supper,
and we have no right, even by implica-
tion, to Invito or In any way encourage
any persons to coino to tho table who
have not this Scriptural qualification."

Bismarck is us'ng every means ho
can think of to prevent emigration from
Germany to the United States. Ailrtrdt,
emigration agent In Saxony for the
State of JIchlgan, Is annoyi d by the
police, acting under orders from Berlin,
and many obstacles are put hi his wny.
.Silly rumors are Ijfjjcirculatcd among
tho peasantry; one,;b'eliig to tho cllect
that tho American crown had been
offered to Prince Frederick Charles of
Prussia, who would enforce a military
nystcm here similar to that of Germany.
Tho long and severe military service Is

ateirorto tl.e German peasantry, and
a great Incentive to emigration. If they
could be persuaded that they would
have to endure It hero many of them
would of course stay at home.

The Frontispiece of St. JVkholas for
May Is a very large and remarkably fine
engraving Illustrating n passago in
Goethe's Poem, "Johanna Sebus." In
deed, this number contains many en
gravings of unusual excellence: Miss.
Hallock has two, one of which Is a
specimen of her very best work on
wood; Miss. Ledyard has two Eytlngo
and Shcppard each has a capital piece

of character dtawlng; there Is a beauti-
ful little thing copied from Mlchelet,
arid a picture from one of Hendschell's
graceful and dainty sketches. There Is

even a drawing from a native Japanese
artist. 'Die literary contents tills month
alternate very fairly between the practi-

cal and the Imaginative. The Depart-
ments are all good as usual especially
Jack-In-tli- o Pulpit, In which there Is a

funny story of a low- -
spirited turtle. The Riddle Box con-

tains one of the best puzzles of the day,
nn every-da- y song, wrtten in the "Lan
guage of the Restless Imps."

Many of our readers are aware of the
fact that, in this country, seasons of
financial distress have been almost al-

ways followed by a precious revival of
religion. In such times men have seen
and felt the 'uncertain nature of worldly
possessions, and tho need of more sub- -
fltautlaf riches, and have Instinctively
turned their hearts to the claims of their
Immortal souls. All who have atten
tlvely read tho papers during the past
tdx months must have observed that
everywhere in this land tho chinches
have been reaping a rich harvest of
mmls, and that many thousands have
been added to her communion; and tho
nation y is much tho better for It
This Is one of tl o redeeming features
of tho distress through which we have
passed. Many a.re now rejoicing In
having found treasures Infinitely better
than gold and sliver, bonds and stocks:
tieasurcs that are enduring. Whilst
the commercial hotizon was dark, and
men's hearls were falling them through
fear, tl.e o Ituler of nations,
from behind the cloude, looked In mercy
upon our tmiililed land, and a brighter
ky tinned to the vision of thousands.

lAt tii rejoice that now both church
tuiU btnteuro entering upon a brfuht--
wied future.

A dispatch from Washington, dated
April SSnd, fays: "The messages of tho
President vetoing tho Senate Currency
bill was a surpilse to almost everybody,
as gentlemen In high odlcl.il positions
npait from the Cablnnt had uniformly
expressed full beltef that tho bill would
meet his approval. The Cabinet coun
cil was confined altogether to a
discussion of tho bill, the President
clearly stating tho conclusions nt which
be had arrived, which It Is understood
were shared by a majority ot tlio mem
bers. The utmost secrecy was observ
ed by the officials at tho Executive Man-

sion regarding the final action on the
bill, tho doors of the secretary's and
clerk's office belne locked during the
copying of the messige. The messago

reached the Senate chamber twcyity
minutes past two, and was Immediately
read In presence of a full attendance of
Senators. The Inflationists were visi
bly excited, and after the reading was
completed gathered in group,earncstly
discussing ' the question. When tho
news of tlio veto reached the Home,
groups were also gatheied there; tlio
Irlcuds of tin bill in that branch, as
those In tho Senate, openly avowed
their dlseapolntmetit ntthe resul'. Some
of the opponents of the bill eald they
would have been satislled if the Presi-
dent had signed it."

Plaila. Correspondence
Philadelphia, A?t 22.

After a long. cold, heavv rain, the
sky Is again bright, and the air Is balmy
and genial. Thus Is it wllh lire, alter-
nate lights and shadows cover It from
Its bpginlng to Its termination.

The Spring trade in grain is opening
unusually brisk, nnd tho shipments will
probably exceed those of nny preceding
year. There are so many vessels lying
In tho stream waiting to be loaded, that
too elevator is obliged to bo run day
and night. Thirty-tw- o largo vessels
have been loaded with grain this month,
being nearly three times as mary as re-

ceived their cargoes from tills port'dur-lu- g

the snmo time last year.
The Spring exhibition of tho Penn-

sylvania Horticultural Society,
this week. A grand display of

ornamental plants Is promised. Tho
society was never more alive and enter--
prising man It is anil never Is
Horticultural Hall more attractive, than
when filled with Its rare and costly
plants in bloom, and its profusion of
roses. The floral treasures of a hundred
green-house- s and conservatories, ar-
ranged with artlstlcskill and interspers-
ed with hanging baskets rustic vases,
statuary, &c make a scone ot rare
interest and beauty.

The repbrt of e Jliirsh-t- l Clark,
which lias Just been made, presents tho
following figures: "Tho whole number
of llres dtirlng the. pnit year was 8.VJ,
an increase or ysu over tnoe repo'ted
the previous year. Of tlio 8."i9 lire, i!9
weiu attended by suspicious circum-
stances. Indicating design In their
oilgin, C9 were caused ny the explosion
of coal oil or fluid Iamp3, !18 were

to defectivo (lues, 120 to care-
lessness, 40 to spontaneous comliuiUon,
81 to s, 09 to overheated stoves
and furnaces, 2!) to pickets and dry
rooms, 78 to tho careless use of pipes
and matches, and 13 to siarks trom
stacks uf saw and planing, mills. Tho
Marshal tiaces many tires to tho eating
of matches by rats and mice, who pick
them up from tho floors whero they are
carelessly dropped, carry them into
their retreats, and by gnawing them,
produco ignition. Ho also gives It as
his opinion that tho passage of a law
prohibiting tho manufacture of matches
other than those which Ignite when
struck on specially prepared surfaces, '

would save many thousands of dollars
of property yearly.

At a meeting of Faculty of Jefferson
College a few evenings since. Dr.
Thomas II. Andrews was elected

of Anatomy to fill tho chair
formerly occupied by Dr. Wm. II. Pan-coas- t,

who was elected to the position
of Professor of Anatomy, the chair for-me-

occupied by his lather, Dr. Joseph
l'ancoiist. The latter still holds the
position of Professor Emeritus, which
still keeps the "old JenVr.-on- '' up to its
high repute of former years.

Tho steamship Kederlaud of the Bed
Star Line, wlio-- o fata on tlio shoals at
Ilrlgnntlno Beach, N. J., caused so
much concern for some days, arrived In
the Delaware river, near her pier, on
Monday afternoon. Although on y a
fupwllclal examination of her ha t
been made, it Is believed that any dam-ug- o

she lias sustained is very sllj.li..
According to the report of thu Visit-

ing Coiniultteeof the Pieabytcilan Hos-
pital, 037 patients have been admitted to
its privileges since Its organization, 591
patients Iwvu been discharged, and GO

patients liavedied. There are nt present
in the Hospital. 40 palleuts.

The Fifth Annual; Social Union of the
Order of the Knights of Friendship,
was held on Monday evening, at the
Eagle Hotel, In Third etreet. This Or-d-

was founded about fourteen years
ago, and comprises about twenty five
chambers, averaging one hundred mem-
bers each. The visiting delegates are
being entertained by the, Harmony
Chambers, of tills city, and at the union
Just referred to, were tieated to a very
elegant banquet.

At a conference of Baptist ministers
on Aionuay, tuo questiun of close com-
munion was discussed, and, after at.

debate, it paper in favor of such
communion, which was offered by Dr.
Heiisou, was adopt d, only six members
votlug in the negative.

Tho iulllmore mid Ohio and tlio
Peniisylvhiila Jtallroad Companies have
at least ended the troubles which havo
existed between them since July 1873.
'ine ua-l- s of the compromise U, that
eucu or tlio companies shall have equal
privileges over I be New Jersey lines
leaseil ny thu Pennsylvania Huud, ulso
the same teiiiilual Inclines lor passen-
gers and fielght at New VurU. Thu
liulllmoio uud Ohio Ito.ul U tu run two
uuy tialns, and thu Pennsylvania Bond
one night and one day train per diem.

Thu Executive CommltUi of. the Men- -

nonllcs of Pennsylvania ha9 entered into
a contract with Messrs, Peter Wright &
Sons to bring the Meunonlto people
from Russia to Philadelphia, and from
thence the Pennsylvania ltnllroad Co.
will forward them to their destination
In tho Western States and Territories.

The duth's on Imports received at'lhe
Custom Hoii'-- e of this elly,'for tho week
ending the 18th Inst., amount to $120,-099,8-

An Idea at tho quantity of bread' re-

quired Jor our Almshouse, may be d

from the fact that nine baiters are
employed, nnd twenty-liv- e barrels of
flour are used dally.

Mayor Stokely Is now receiving con-
tributions from our citizens for aid for
the thousands of families in Louisiana
who are suffering by the flood.

It Is proposed to hold tho' next State
Agricultural Fair at Suffolk Park, In
this city.

Within a few weeks an additional
amount of $205,05:5 has been raised In
the city for the Centennial Fund.

Messrs. Henry DIsston & Sons, largo
manufacturers In Iron and jteel, havo
issued a letter to all whom It' may con-
cern, In which they announce tnntherc-afte- r

they will refuse work to any con-
nected with thu Trades Union, and re-

quest all In their enfplny, so connected,
to withdraw therefrom or leave their
works. Modoo.

I'll I lad cl phi a Markets.
Tuesday Evening, April 21st.

The money maiket was quite y

ai about former rates. Call loans rule
nt 4 to 5 per cent. Primo mercantile
paper ranges from 0 to 7 per cent, per
annum.

The stock market was moderately ac-
tive, and prices generally were steady.

Government securities were in fair
demand at an advance.

Tho Flour market Is firm. Superfine
$5.25 to 5.75; extras, $0 to 0.51). bprlng
Wheat, extra family, tO.riO to $8; and
high grades at W.UZ'A to $10.50. Grain
l In fair demand at full prices. West-
ern Bed , $1 03 to $1,72; Penna. Bed
$1.78 to $1.80; Western White. $1.85,
No. 1 Spring, $1.03. Corn is firm, new
mixed. OOu; Penna. White, 80c. Oats
are in fair demand, choice white, G3 to
05, Penna. White, 00 to 02c, mixed, 00
to 01c. Bye, $1.03.

C'lnverseed is lessactlvn. cholce8Vito
10c.; Timothy sold at $2,75. The But-
ter market Is dull and prices weak.
Western Choice Dairy, 34 to 33c, do.
fresh firkin 33c. Penna. Glades Choice
Dairies, 33c; do, good to prime, 30c;
medium, 25 to 28c Lard, Western ket-
tle rendered, 10 to lOHc. Eggs sell at
15 to 10c a dozen.

Hay, prime Timothy, $1.35 to $1.45;
mixed timothy, $1.25 to $1.35. Straw,
05c to 1.05.
Closing Prices of DeIIayen & Towks-kn- d,

40 South Thlid Street, Philadel-
phia, April 23, 1874:

It. S. C. 1SSI ... 21 Mil. 21 a..kd.
u. tf. .v.u, lsc . . . is laa. IsH "i.V. S.6 20, ISr.l . . . lajjf Mil. !H usUJ- -

U. S. 5W,JSil5 . .' . !i0? t,M. itlUa-kx- l.

U. S ibli S. 1. . lU'S I'l, I. W,1.
U. s, f,.;i.., im;7 . . . 'Ji;J 111. 2j)J akl.
U. S. I, I, liCS , . . UK II 1. 'J I nhkiij.
U. S. HMO . . . IVj 1.1 J. IS s!u,l.
U. . (Jurrmcy, 0' . . llirt MJ, 17 nHk.,1.
U. 8. i' 1SH.I, now . . IIJ. 10' J skketl.
IVniimliHllia It. It. . . M HI.
I'lilli. 1 Hlin II. tl. . bit! 1 1.

LMgh Valliy llallrusd . Ol'I bid,
UhUli Cud i Nv. Co. . A)Z liU.
Uulii-- Uuim.aui.. UN. J.' vil'A tl 1.

UoM IU Lid.
SllKr . . . . loi Lid. 10S alk.l.

The Government of Guatemala has
issued a decree prohibiting priests and
clergymen from wearing tho usual dis-

tinctive dresses of long robes, &c, ex-

cept when they are engaged In thu per-

formance of their sacred duties, under
file of trom $10 to t50.

New Advertisements.
rrno let.

A nouse and Stable, In Lchighton.
For particulars enquire of

April 23, 1874. Pae.kerton.

o Whom It may Concern,

Notlcs Is hereby given, That I have
loaned to Georgo Behrlg one pair of
Mules, ami her,' by forbid all personsto
meddle with the same.

JOSIAII BAUMAV.
Baumansvllle, April 20. 1874-w- 3

"l"OS 1,1 FKITZIXGI2R," Fashlonabjo

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Clauss' Store,

B4NK STREET, LtiHIGHTON, Pa.,
respectfully Informs his friends and the
public, that' lie has lust received a new
nnd excel ent assortment of Men's Wo
men's and Children's Ready-Mad- e

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which he will at the Lowest Prices.
K3 Boots and Shoes made to order,

arid Repairing neatly and substantially
dono at short notice. Tap 25-- y 1

-- A Ji'eartr Approitimtim to the JIKAL SWAN
QUILL than Anything IliUicrta Initntcd."

The COKITAXTIT licurAllsa ul ct the

SPENOERIAN
POUriLK ELASTIC

Steel JPeMs I
It owing to their tuptrior writing qualitUt,atnt
tested ty thewlltorUlfO(lorMQientoroTr 1O0O
piper, and by Merchants, Lawjrtri and Ihnkeri
without numlwr.

The art all Dixie of tli beat Stetl, In the
licit manner, by lha beat workmen In Kurope.
Jbr Sule by a.'l Dtalert,

To accotumodatt thou who may with to try
thttt jHnty we will tend a CUnl, containing on taxh
otit 13 Nuiubcraf byvmil, on receipt tf'i5c,
Ivison, 13 lakeman, Taylor & Co.;

133 and HO UUAND STUtiUT, X. V,
April 25. 1674.

o whom It may concern.
All persons are hereby forbid harbor-Iii- k

or trusting; my husband, George
Collins, on my account, as 1 will pay no
debts contracted by him alter this date.

AMELIA COLLINS.
Franklin twp., lptli 17, is;i-l- l

JTBUn MC SALE

Ot Valuable

Personal Property.
Tlio undersigned will sell, nt Public

Sale, on the premises of GEO, EMEUV,
In tho llOItOUOII of WEI SPOUT,
Cnrbon County, Pennsylvania, the fol-

lowing articles of IVrtnnn! Propelty
belonging to tho undersigned,

On Friday, Slay 1st, 1374,
Commencing nt TEN o'clock1 In tho
Forenoon, to wit: 2 Hay Horses, One 5
and tho other 10 Yrnrs Old; OneSprlng
Wagon, ono Voh Sled, S "sets Dotiblu
Harness, Sarsparrilla Machine; Hnttllng
Fixtures and a varMy of other articles
ton numerous to mention.
KiT Terms and conditions will bo made
known at the time and place of sale,, by

JOHN HAUK.
Wclssport, April 10th, 1874. w'2.

THREAD for your MACHINE.

riiiilnistrulur'M Sulo

Of Valuable

Hesal E&tote2
Tho undersigned will soil, at Public

Sale, on the premises, In the Uorough
of WEISSPOKT, Carbon eounty Pa.,

On MONDAY, MVY 4th, 1874,
commencing at TEN o'clock A.M., the
following described Ileal Estate, to wit:
All that certain lot or piece of Ground,
situate in tho Uorough of Weivport,
Carbon county,- - Pa., bounded on tlio
west by lot No. 41, In tha plot or plan
ot said borough ; on tlio south by lot
No. DO; on thu north by land of Lewis
WeUs, and on the east by White street,
being the one-hal- f of lot No. 40, con-
taining on said White street (10 feet, and
in depth of that width 82 feet 0 Inches
to lot No. 41. Tlio Improvements nro
one Double Two Story

It lick Dwelling IIoiinc,
39 feet front by 28 feet deep ; lllark-smlt- h's

Shop, U0 x 20 feet, and other
outbuildings.

ALSO, nil that certain lot or piece of
Ground, sltu.ito In tho Uorough of
W'eissport, Carbon county, Pa., being
the one-ha- lf of lot No. 41), bounded on
the southeast by Franklin street; on tin;
northeast by lot No. 48; on the south-
west by tlio other half of snld lot Nn.
40, and on the northwest by Allen St.,
containing 20 Peiclies, more or less.

Terms nnd conditions will bo made
known at the time nnd place of Mile, by

IIENKY liOVEK, Administrator
of the Estate of Daniel Kruui, decea-cd- .

April 10, 1874-w- y

M !

Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.!

2d door below M. E. Cliur,cli,
BANK STREET, Lehishtoa, Pa,
htiii upwurdo of Thirty Yenr fxperLme
In the Millinery limine, ifrirtn to lnf(trin hr
friends ami th ladles ironerttlU, tint hbo keeps

ou bund a larj:u aDM rtrnent of
NOTlONd TKIMMINUS, NATUUAt aud I.

UAIIt.

Hair Braids & Switches Made to Order.
Phe hi ali Jut riCnhed from Kuw York a full

and vleaut ttotk uf

roinprlflns Ilatu, Bonnel", JUbbnnn, Flowen, n"v,
CriHjt, Kmcv Ootnifl, Coriet.()l'iie, CtlnrB. Laie
Kdglmr, Huchex. Ilandkerchloli), Ac.

MOURNING GOODS
FuruUbed fcburt uotice aud at I.owt I'ri'-e-

Mnrcli 14, 1874. MltS. K. FATH.

elssport Aliuiid!

The under.lRned would respectfully
inform bullders.contrnctnrs and the pub-
lic in general, that they liave opened a

LiiiEQafeeiie Yard
in connection with their

Near the L. .V, S. llcpot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
nnd tl'at they have now on hand nn Im-

mense stock of 'lioroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such na
Kougi l'ine Hoards,

Surfaced I'itio Woardi,
Flooring, Hemlock nnd Vine,

Sidings, of al kindi,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Hoofing nnd Ceiling Latli,
Scantling,

and, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at tho very lowest market prices.

We are also prepared to furnish Ilul'd-er- a

and others with a very linu nrtrelc
S u ii U , suitable for JHUNonry
Vorli, ritisterlug', &c, at

Low Figures.

We have constantly on hand a large
lot of Wood suitable for Firewood,
'which we will tell, in large or small
u,uuutitles, at Prices to suit yuur Pockets
On Motto I40NK31' COUM-L- Off ,1'ItICM.

Ycakel & Albright,
Weissport,

aug 23-- t'arbon county, Pa

aYMUUL. (JflAVCIl,

Opposite tho Public Squaie,

SOUTH ST., LEHIGIITON, YA.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Ironware
And Dealer In all kinds ot

SVOTES!!
R7 Hoofing, Spouting and Johblo

promptly attended to. ndv, 30

Now Advertisements.

3 School Teachers Wanted
In pit-- county for tha 8pi Ing nnd Summer. $150
ptr ninth. Stnd fur Olrrulnr Kll"!t full ptrlKu- -

i.i i. ztr.qi.wu uccuitm, t'i.i'Jiphin, r.
The Slim-len- t llniite to Fortune.
$450,000 Give Away!

100,000 FOR ONLY $2601

Grand Legal Gift Concert
fn alii of ii .Turenllo Ileforra School nt LcftTun- -

worlb, Km. DUAWINO AIM1L 30, 8.4.
no Vrre punlnntit In tvery pnrknge of 11

I'lrket'. Slmln lliketii. 260! Sr,.rW: 11 fin
(3V IlutfKiv (lrkrl lelli nnit, na out Mitt n-
mpu, mrp!iiorn nhould ordwr nt ohm. An)
numi-j- r nrrltlfig (in lln will be relumed. Good
reI iMo 'Aent.' wnhted ererwher. For ful,
partlculnr, addreM

SIMON ABELES,
.nn; 5t- - 1 LKAYKNVlUKl'll, Knn.

O. 1.. AM.F.N ofTern lil Mirflas Block of

OhoiceMix'dGladiolas
nt wl.ri.We for pr $20 prl'X)0. Sent hy
ux press upui retf ljt of prlcn, hml lor ratAlojruo.

AiMre'i C. L. A LIE IT, Ctec&S, IT. 7.

t FLORENCE
The Putt of tlio

FIjOKKNOK HKWINtt MICIIINK CO.
nntr st the Hlnper, Wheeler A Wllnon,

tiud UruYer k Hiker Companies, involving
Over 9450,000,

Tu finally dftided ly tlio
fupremf Omul of ! li United Stntes

In f.ivur of the FLOHKNOK, Mhl h alone ban
llroken thu Monopoly of Hljjh lrles.
Till': NISW FLOUICKCK

I tli c ONIjV SlRrlme that Hewn lark ward
nud ft'rwnrd, or 1o right nnd left

SOLD FOk CASH UNIiV. SPECIAL
TEKUd TO

rlub mid Denier.
.April, in7i. Fn'RKyci. Mash.

"tOUa TEliril emit invltipuro whtt nnd pre-- J

vnted fion d'cavTtllllo"JVfJtrrr.,
Vtr 5 V. Addru J. .t. KrAM A C , Itox 44S1. . V.

inn tevltnr Mftt'hluo tve the heft o.iimu iii.ii
tn thtt uer, If imld for inoH t inndWy, nnd Is the lfH
ft nil to sell. If there l no ;4 louieEtte" nwrent In
jpik" t..n. upply to POMKSTtO 8 M.CON. V.

IflTTV T P.P PflATQ' hT.APFI

b HI MWM J

EAT TO LIVE !

Writ to F. V.. SMITH CO.. Alhntlc MH1
llvl-lvn-, . Y niauurt-lucerii- Hip CrtmllrtlVhl(r Wliral, for llieir punplilet (n-- Ire)
ftn KootU, wllh lmiKtrlii, t eJrtn'CN frnin Lunio.
Jhm(i ii'il I'llicr Ktitd II tu Mtu'ji.ur and nioiiry, mr.I!l. w4

, And Insect Powder
FOK

lints, Mice, Uoaclie", Ant'?, Iled-Bug- ',

MoIIir, &cr J. F. IIRNItr, CUIUIAN
& CO , N. V., Sole Agents.

pSYCIIOMANOY, Ult SOUL CIIAIl.MI.NO."
A llnw rlthrr fnj miy r.ii innto and Bain tlie

loroand nirnrtlonK of any perron f hey choni.
'llilmluipln uitinlal C'Ulrfniant all cn

poMjw, fno l nui'l, for 2. renthj tivtlier with
n M.iirhi:e Ouldp, Kirypll.in Orado, Dro,nis
HitiU tti l.iid erf. A iUHtr book. 1OO.U0O aotd.
Ad lre T. WII.IJA.M & CO, eutn., IMiliadelplila.

NEW DRUG STORE
IN LEIIIGUTOJV.

T. W. Reoshaw
Itespectfully informs the, citizens of

nnd vicinity, that ho has open-- a
Drug Store, In Stawfeii's Block, on

Bank Street, Lehighton.
and that lie has Just received an assort-
ment of

lu rc Drtip,
ClicmlcnlK,

Family Medicines,
Flavoring Exti acts,Perfumery, Coal Oil,

CBG.MIS, TOUACCO, &c,
which ho will supply nt the very lowest
pi Ice for Cash.

Renshaw's Writing Fluid,
'l'liu,l!est in the Market.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Tlio attention of ChemUU Is specially
called to this art'ele, which, while It Is
fully equal tu the best in thu market, Is
sol't at -- j pur cent. Ies thnn any other

Qualitative Chemical Examinations
carefully made at reasonable charges.

Fimlly Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded.pr Tho patronage of tlio publlo Is
very respectlully solicited.

T. W. ItENSHAW,
apr 11. Chemist and Druggist.

jpiLOUK AM) rUCU.

The undersigned Is now selling to the
citizens of Weissport and vicinity, the

THE CHOICEST

Family Flour $4.25

2nd tirade - - 3.50

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Try It I

RT lMULlNO of every description
at Reasonable ltates. l,iggxge token
to and from the ltallroad Depots at the
shurcest nutlco.

W.F.KLOTZ,
Near the Canal ridge, EAST WEISS-POU-

Pa. apr ll-m- 3

JILLIKERY STORE.

MM. CJUTIIj,
Of Weissport,

Respectfully Informs thn Ladles of thl
vicinity that alio Is. now prepared to
Mako Up

Hair Switches,
CURLS, PUFFS, &C,

at short notice and at tho lowest prices.

She is also now opening a new sod ele-
gant assortment of

Spring" 63oods
Comprising,

lints,
Bonnets,

Rlbbonn,
Flowers,

Notions,
Ac, and respectfully Invites an Inspec-
tion of them ny the Lndles, All work
will bo done In tho most fasliloDablo
and substantial manner, and at price
which are bound to suit every one.

MRS. GUTU. .
Jfarch7th, 1874

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer In

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
LEIIIGnTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of
NEW GOODS,

Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cnsslineres and Vestlngs.for Men's andUojs Wear, which I am prepated to,
Make up to Order In tho most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

A well selected stock of French and
Turkey, Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble nnd Grain Leather Boot
nud Shoes on hand, or

Made to Order.

Mats & Caps,
Of the Latest Styles always oj hand, at

the Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for the
American &, Ci rover & Dnker
Sewing Machine

Only Ono Price for, Everybody;'
January 11, 187&-- yl "

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
l.EllIUUTOy, rt.N.N'i.

l'Inus nnd 'Specifications
For all kinds of Buildings made-a- t the
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans and Specification when
the contract is awarded to the under-
signed. A. W. EACHES.

June 14, 1878-- yl

J.IVIU EBBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

BANK STEKKT.LEIIIOHTOK, Pa.

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

And positively LOWER TRICES than
anyttuer Livery In the County.

H7 Largo nnd handsomn Carriago
for. Funeral purposes and Weddings.
fo. 22, 1S73. DAVID KI1BKKT.

BICU.UAK,

MiKcriciuiu or

Cnrrluges, Slelgns, UugglCH,
ad eTcry dcMrlpttouof

SPRING WAGONS.
Neirljr vpxIU fifla Hol.l, Junk 8lrLL.bl(htOD, l'a.

HKPAIUINO PROMmt ATTENDED TO
At rttMottl. chars...

-- rlroi,ig r.iy rMCKtrulLr KJlltlt.il, uutUricllouKuvaotMd. i
fU T, 187, A. DUCKUAN.

HOME LIFE
IN THE BIBLE,

llr lb. nulhor of "Nljht Sno.i In lb. Dlbbf m4
"Our latli.r'i llvuw," of which nMrlr IOO.OCOhi leo hI4. Mom. Uf." Ii ooum.nilril bj
mluUlir. f(ll church.. Mb. author', belt
l..)W.""full ofpncloui tboubi,''-Trul- b. vtfclnui a. (.ma," a cliolca book tor .'"7 famllr,"
Ac. blwl .n(railnn, roa., liolwt ffr, rich
Mullnir, and fur rapid aal. otnaiM. AOKMS,
YUU.SU Jlt.N. LAD1K3, IKACUKHS and OLKB-,- U

UKX, ollo a.rjrcoujit iM to tlW
mootli, Sudfpr circular.

ZIU1LKR A UoCURDT, J
oarTmS (19 A nb BV, PUIbuMrhta,


